
THE CATHOLIC.

igious pctices, scarc one of which is held by due to them;-or, by removing the eternal puish.
SELECTED. any Catbohlic as essential to religion; and all ofi ment, and still leaving us ta indure saioe tempotra.

- which ve frel confident are not practised by any sulteringe. Tho first method, we believe lii tu
Xt'SEN1DETIL's DEriÇCE OF THei CArHOLIc one Catbolic in tho world, ldr. White attempts to use in Baptism, but the second frequently in ré.

ciunvic. infer, tlat we "must become weak, superstitious gard of the sins ve commit after Baptism. ne re.
Continued. beings!" Suiperstioton, properly defined, is" aI quires sonei temporal punislment ta hold us to the

lTr Wtitc' absurd caricature of Catholic practices.- excessive and superfluous teorship, by viicieither' line of duty, andit is to fulfil this obligation, thatine
truie meannng of superstition -H1is Misrepresentatinn et sovereign )tonour is given to the creature, <r in ai tuderga certain painful vorks wiich ve al salis.
tiie nature ci repentanco, and of Casting -bis inssdious undue manner to the Creator." Our adversaries.faclory. These reserved pinishnicnts do not pro

ack upon the Roàho breviar.-as rea tendcey the have the ord superstit on sa continually in, theirscedfro any deficiency in our Saviours's pavment,
.lpfltictatha crngcd tipon it by Mr, Wiltc-hiean

t.týc accotunt ofour doctrine respecting good works.- mauths against Our relhgious practices, vithout' but front a certain order vhich lhe himself bas cs-
<ur doctrine truly stated.-presumption of Luthier.-de- knoving wvhat they really mean by tha term, that tablished for the application of his atonement ta uin
tence ef celibacy and religious vows.-Conclusion. it is necessary to laf down its meaning accurately,ý sauls. Our salvatioh is all the work of his merc)

Mni. W rrn having advanced, in the conclu- and tlic we are not afriaid fur our practices ta bel and grace, first and last: what we do by lis grace.
sion of his third 9iologue, that every Catholic triedby it. None ofour auttorized religious cere- is not less his, than what he does hiniself by his
'mist become a veak, superstitious being," if no, mones or practices render sovereign honour ta the own absolute vil; and we only hopte, througi

a violent and bigotted persecutor-pioceeds in the creature; vu pay to reie, images, &c. no more is merits, for aur works ta prove satisfactry
beginnàing of the fourth ta atttenpt soine proof af than a relativo ithonour, as memorrels of Christ atidi To be conti e •

his assertion. For this purpose lie collects to ether his saints; nor by any of them do ve adore the

a number of pious practices of Catholics, an sone Creator in an undue manner, that is, in a manner Original
whicht probably lia (-tholic ever thought of; and wscli ha lia u nt piinte, ier him l, a DIVNE orHARTY.
&Iiî,as ttem uîpin une monstraus caricature of a tîtose %vie heve autority frani lii, andi ubieli con- DIVIN, bu o h c.Oc ARithI bec

«,Rut r in Io l id n iglit." la falsely sequently is notpletasing ta hiin. Wo are ready Vain, but for thee, 0 charity, had been
asserts that the Catholic Church encourages a s- ta shew that our reb ious practices areI gounded rcutn's ur o t bah pea

perstitios state of mind similar to that which Upon Senpture, and the uneversal practice of anti- i ith sui and moons so bright, and t tiatkng star',
m eakes pople afraid of vitclhes, charms, omens, quity, and approvei by the Church of God, vhich And galy glitt'ring glories, strew'd profuse
ani snch things; and we muet say, that if Mr. hasauthority to guide us, and if other practices O'er azure arch,tlimitab spread:
Vhite's account of Catholic practices were any are in use not so grounded and upproved, or if those Net a th' abnea, enes ntu s rca oldsWVith ail thi' enchantini& scenes uts sphere entoids.

:hing like truth, there would be sonie ground for that are approved are notperformed in the proper Could cheer the drooping mind ; or ought mpart
the assertion. But what are the practices ho des- menter by any individuals, the Church is not To move our %miles, or wake the tieart tojoy.
eribes, and ivhat does lie wish his rentier ta infer? answerable for them. She does ail in ber power Ev'n reason's ray, that chiefdeUljting sites,,
We cantinot nffrd sace far a copy af lis ?icture to confine these practices vithin proper and salu- Would pain, but thmughthymâder mcihum scran
thougli it wonild h lighly amuising tu a Cathlaic tory limits. Many dccrees of councils right be Thue i a s, ad scorchinon he sght
to sec how Mr. Vite lias ridiculously worked it quoted, ta prove bow desirous tho pastars of the fbre nble, oifu plc'e
up. These, however, are the leading features; the Church have been ta prevent superstitions : we , Beyond the bonnas extreie, and limits faCd
R imanist lights up two candles near bis crucifix, shall confine ourselves to a decree of the Council tOfhinecnd Pmcrcy'8rta--; whre PMic-hope.
beats his brenst till it rings again-takes a skull ai Meckln in 1570, and select it because is an- saSt
<ut of a cupboard and kisses it! gives himseif a guage is remarkably applicable ta Mr. White's The srce wathin iby sacreafluenîce &Pread
li'cipline, mutters severat prayers, turning ta every picture of the Romanists .. Let not .the faithful Vhat visions there of ever varyg bliî;

picture in his room, sprinkles the bed and room rashly give credit to certain books circulated or And obecta al atrald endeariagetowd '
with ioly water èta keep the devil offa, a.d ta wash even printei with privile e, whicb from liglît and Tougli chief it a beav' thys ta. bibes reveal'd

aiway his own venial sins, which, according to Mr. superstittous causes, ani uncertan revdtions, Of deity diseloa'la: whootluEng sm t
White, holy water lias the power ofclearin« away: promise immoderate and unjustly exorbitant in- The wing wonders ofbis bosom ares.-

thon ie bas an Agnus Dei made in a moufl, says dulgences ; particularly if i-ey promise deliver- Till tin bight arI' m pure

1Ir. White, "not unlike a large butter-pat-" what ance from certain effects, that is, from dangers o
he does withi this, Mr. White omits ta tell us, but swords, torments, horses, plague, or certain deliv-

ho says that every kiss impressed upon it strikes erance from purgatory." lt e tohoitc
ofthe amount of fifty or an hundretd days from the It wps ta bc expected aller this, that Mr. WVill be publishted wecklyatthe Oflce ofthePatrioi-
.labt lin bas to pay inpurgatory. Then lie feels for White a ould misrepresent our virtue of pennance.
his rosary awd scapular about his neck, says a He has the boldness ta assert, that thoujgh Catholics and Farmer'a MonitOr, Kigston, «Uper C xiamuç,
prayer ta his good angel, and maltes the sign of the believe the atonement of Christ sufficient ta save and issued on Friday. Terms-$2 per annum,

cross the last thing. These are sane of the strokes them from hell, they do not believe it enough to sote (exclusive of postage, which is four shilings a 3
in Mr. White's laboured caricature; upon which themfrom a temporal puinishmcnt of sin. Thushe payable in advance.
we shall briefly remarlk: 1st,-That many of the caluniously insinuates, that Catholicsdo uot b e- pale unian ss
practices may be donc with a proper intention, and lieve in the all-sufficiency of the atonement of Ait counications ta bc addresscd-to i
aissist a person ta retire ta rest i a Christian man- Christ; but hope ta atone themseles for what deser- Editors of tie Catholic, Km gston," and Post P5in
ner; particuîlarly begging the prayers and protec- ved temporal punishment, by voluntary sufferings .&ocer.-s.
tion of our uardian angel, and th hioly sign ofthe oftheir oin, iudependent of the satisfaction ai Mr. Bergen, Merctsant... ... ·.........
"rose, whic has bcen in use from the very days of Christ. If this were Catholic doctrine, Mr. Whute INIr. Macan........Do......•.........- Ni-a-a

the Apostles. 2d,-Thatthe use of holy vater is might wellvrite a'Preservative" from it. Butwe Mlir. L.. Bien,. ............ Town of Lcnqu"
very ancient inthe Church, Zs a means of draw- are of opinion,thattheman wlo could thus know- Rev. Mr Croily.................PeterErw'
in' dovn a blessing ofGodi, which we liope ta ob- ingly misrepresent the creed in which ie was ed- Rev. Mr. Brtan......... ..- ...... 3 mt

tamî throu gh the prayers whuichi the Church lias ap- ucated, and of which hc wras an appointed preacher, Mfr. MacFau............... .-- • ..... -Wellingtnei
pointed t bc used in blessing it;hsut thait we do not would flindequal roomtocondemnthLgreatApostle Patriot Ofice ......... ........... Lingsto•i
helieve, as Mr. Whlite falsely asserts, that holy himscf, for lie says of himsolf, that he "filis up av J Macdal...... ...... . ···. • .. Pr
water lias any pover in itselif, or spiritual virtue those things that are wantin of the sae0ferinîgs Mr. Hugh 0'Beirnc,......- .-Ynnotbucar St. Thons
to wtash away et-en venial sins. 3d,-That no Christ in bis flesh," &c. iC ,ss. i,24. VO Mr. J. A. Murdock, P. M .....- ·..---·· ~..
ginus Catholic considers that any outward ceremon- shonld be glad ta hear Mr. hitc's explana 'on of A, E ....-- -.-..~".-.-.'.
ses or practices canavail him, without truc repen- that passage: but meantime ie can assure his read- ir.Tenc,Merchmnt ........-.------ moniia
tance'or his sins, without faith, hope, charity, and ers, what1lr, White knew when hie wrote perfect'y Re. Wm. Fraser.... ....... ..aint Andrews & C.. or*..
careful kping of all the commandments; so that well,-that the doctrine Ofthe Catholic Church is Mr.Cass.W y, tudent, Ft.-. .as......... ...AGrterY
ho wvill not neglect prayer, self examiration, med- very far from being thtus in.$rios to the merits of AsMnll, esq. P. M. Alexan .i.a....... DiJto
i tation and spiritual reading, wiich Mr. Wlhite takes Christ. What ve cali satiefactpr&, is nothing else Col. J. P LUproo n, corpt. of custom ... Coteau dut -
ecare not ta mnntion; andi that if ta these lie joins titan an application of the infinita satisfaction of • • • SboomterCate Recotsunil l
outward mortifications or ieeremonics, they are on- Jesus to our sauls. Wo believe that the ptonement Mr. Moriy.... csaneonsesBeiier
ly adopted as helps ta interior devotion, or enress- of Christ was full and infinitc in value; that lie off. jo. J..as Cute ......... auorerTw ie
ions of it. 4t,-Ttat kissing an dgtins Dei will ered a superabundant satisfaction for our sins, ûr. Jan.Br,.... ....--- Nea York
act frec us front pirgatory; and thuat lcissing a skt uil more titan sufficient ta atone for ait that they des- R1ev. M1fr. cauusky. .. ... ry'e college
us a new -way of cherishing tit, remembarice o erved, both temporal and eterna). But ho can a Rv. Dz. Paurcel.....-... -- ptOf SBu Ir,ollPry -
death, which we neverlheard ofbefore. ply ttis satisfaction-to us as he pleases; cither by

-' frm e aubove ridiclilous caricature ofre -tbolishsng oursins entircly, ant aIl puiimshments Mr. Micbeifzb rh -. .-............ ust, rgit
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